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-J A.. -of 4¿ ARES
Wo hayo a car load

well broken ; also fifteen
Maros, all well broke ti.

This is tlie best lot
horses that you ever saw

of nice Young- Mules, all
nice Young Horses and

of good general purpose
î> together.

EVERY HORSE AND MULE IS GUARANTEED TO BE AS
¿? REPRESENTED. ¿?

^ WILL SELL POR CASH OR CREDIT_
C. W. CEI J. E. BauRnight, Walhalla,

mm

A TIME-TRIED
i DRUG STORE,i

Only yóhl'8 (Jilli bring fullness of knowledge
Wisdom is always a product of exporioilcpi am

(ixpi'iioiu'O is an in.portant tiling In ile dim
Theory may imagine il kmchiisi ness.

e\ purloin
knows.

but
nows it knows and knows whv it

.."Ii m
This st.oe is olgl.ti years old

serv ed, t he community long and well. I

gi own drug store and its growth has hopi! tll*:utg
progressive, lilies, Its trade is founded on cudi
deuce a conlidenee that has gTo.wh willi yeai.-
because theie has beeil Ibis basis for it

CT/>e liest Dr ti [is,
A c cu r «X te »Verv i c. e,

Roiisonttbll e P r i c e s.
i

LUNNEY,
I II K DKItdilST.

HKNF.Í;A? HI tl*
rn I-: 'i I:IJ,OW KIK INT.

Krank Onrtor, who shot ami not very A warrant was issued last week in
seriously injured his father-in law, S. C. ( >iangehöre for the arrest ot David tilt,Kolliiiu, dui Hg an altei cat ion near 11 igh chai ging lum wHIi thc ilKSitliii ol' Miss
land I'aik Mills several weeks ago, and il.ula Sliumaker. All parti1 s aie well-
then Med, was capt mod at I'm I Mill by known, and the altair is gciieially de-
Sherill Wingate and t aken lo Kock 11 ilk pim ed. The young man, w ho is about
ile was taken before Magistrate bock- seventeen years ol age, denies I he. charge,ham Monday morniiig and sent on for Upon a preliminary (rial he was com
trial next week. | milted to jail.

Bo tlht) Land locals.

Homily I .and, October ill. .Misses Ida
.Iones anil Ida Kay, ct Westminster, vis

ilod thoil lt tl ld, Mis. Martha Hall, last
Wt!tiki

Mrs. JctTcrsdii I'nw ti rs, of Ninety-Six,
is tin' gt ios I ol' Mis. Kl ijuli (iillison.

>r and Mis. ¡lidio Hopkins and little
grandson,(> tis TTihblo, of Seneca, vis
ited the. family ol I). A. I'oi'ritt last
Sunday.
U.K. Miller and Hen F. Wilson have

been makin!.', sorghum molasses in the
eiiininuuity and thoroughly understand
dio business. Their syrup is clear and
a-- bright as honey.

Mi. ami Mis. 13 Ha-'well visited rda
lives in Aleh iso'i count y l',s' week.

Miss Pla Hai1 reboot i> picked tiôù
pounds ol collen m nbc day.
Miss Ktnily llóhily-, ot Aligipda, (la.,

while iii ..seneca on pi otessumal business,
visit ci l ill i Ins coin mn ni I y.
November s. Mr. and Mis. .1. lt.

Pickett visited relatives in I'lauktin. N.
C.. lecently. \\ li jj ó there they saw Sj rsi
Lou Neville. liol' friends will bc elad lo
know thal her genera! health is good,
lallhniigh slill unable to walk alone.

Mis. ! ). A. Perrit' represents the W o

alan's Missionary societv ol Hie Seneca
lîapti.-t church in Hie Woman's Mission-
ai v I nion Auxiliary South ('aro) na (ni
volition tobe held in tie*. Fust Baptistchinch, hadrons, this week.
School opened hero lo-dity under favor

able auspii es, with Miss Lucy Longer as
teacher.
Next Ki (tiny "bight-, November ll, there

will.he an I'lilertalnmcnl ai the school
house. Admis-ion IO cents. All Itt Util
come.

II. I.. Kochestei visited the fa lui ly of
?(.jiipti A. H. Kllisjin Saturday and Sun¬

day, o, e.

When you wa"» a pleasant physic, tryChamberlain'.' '.Stomach and Liver Tab¬
let.-.. They are easy to take and produce
no griping or other unpleasant eliect.Isold hy Dr, .1 W. boll. Walhalla: W. .1.
Lunney, Seneca.

Wm. M orrbW, a noted despeiado, was
shot and killed al Lio nsville, N. ( last
[Thursday by Mis. John P. Phillips, a
young married woman, Morrow was in
fat till ted will: Mis. Phillips, hui his ad¬
vances were repulsed, and the ind re
suited in the woman firing the charges in
two barrels of a shotgun at him. Mm
row, it is said, has committed several
Ililli dei s.
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arc Best.

DRESS GOODS
I .mxl.s in ! Iiis mai kel.
Serges, llcni iel lils, iii

Th «."i i'i'.'t assort mont o( Wool
Krondclot hs, French Flannel

all lite lilies! similes- Frow n, ele.
?' o val «h. Si a nilai il Knuts,it àe. per,yard.

oo yat (ls Ill-inch good quality Sheding at
Ladies' ijaekeis, all hrand new Irom the mannt.nil il

1er. Friee .f l.fiO, .>*.{.*:'....(», >.';..'.<.) and
I ,adies' Situ is,, I, ïvl.r.ilI il)) j.I .adies' and ' '.billi i oil's ndi

? leu ami Cotton.

CLOTHING.

S|'~-

lilli

lilt's I line ol high gradó < !.
Men's complete Suits

.o np lo §2i>,
A joh lot ol Suds, slrietly
nh in style. worth vi", to
.lol. lol o'l Panis, nul. nid si

.s. Lollghl tor Ililli pinell ililli¡ hi' as It 11*li as I v

light,

¡ly hui

ami he
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BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS IN ALI. SIZES AND PRICES.

BU11,DING M A 'rE lil A IHOES.
'.ho in ali hind! to;stylos alni pru

hoy el s.
If in need of a pair of Shoes (ry a pall1 of our

Kock ol Ked Kover. Fvery pair absolutely guarani
give, perfect satisfaction.

A j til.) h»l <>f I (ut toll Shoes to close cheap,
?j.:.'.'" .md f'.'.'iO Shoes to ( lose at M.f>0 and i I.:'.'>.

Heavy Nangaloo, all solid, lo close at Wie,

dian

Ml

< inc solid car load ol' Doors, Sash
yo ll a pi ice lu (.0'2il per (amt rhcapei
I rom the factory.

Ten pounds of Creen CoifoO, -.\
package Coffee, >l.

Ked, Knst Fi oof, Winter Tm Í ai
Al Ibis store yon can always Un«

of fresh t! incuries.

Minds. ( 'an make
than you can buy

eight pom

While See.
t com pinto

< »ats.
slock

\V. l\
NIMMON 8,
SEN MCA,

VS* v IvW'Wwv* <. s*'.<? H

TW IN IV <»NK FC. I NHS Ol-' MW
VOKK STAN DA Kl) (J KA N IU.AT KI)

SFCAK FOI! ONF. HOI.KAU
With every bill Of

DICt (¡(»(ins, SHOKS ami ( I.( »Tl 11 N ( ;

amounting to £ IO,
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NtAVS FROM WFSÍMINSTLK.

Westminster. November '... -Much ic-

ft'r.Ot was cxpicssol in Westminster svhon
il was announced thal Mis. Susan bibb
was (lend. She was tho xviii- of William
H:lib ami passed away at their home,
.hum miles below West minster, on the
Fair I'lay road, at ft o'clock Sunday inoiu-

iliü, Noveinher 0 Mis. lbbb was a

model Chi isl ian woman and hore her
alibel ion with an intense love tor her
Sn vio Ut, an unfaltering faith in the I'rbvi-
detiee of (<od and tho life beyond the
fi 111VO, She was ill only two weeks. Mrs.
Itihli was a daneh 11 r of Hugh anil Julia
lilalr, whose mo'tal remains were huiicO
in the ccumtciy * the (Md Westminster
Pipti-t church some years aub. She
leaves hei husband and two children,
Mrs. S. Y. .lamest II, ol Atlanta, and
.lames Hugh Ul bb, a postal clerk of the
railway mail service. 'I he funeral ser¬
vices were conducted at the baptistchurch, of which she hail hoon a devoted
and Useful member for a number of years,
rn Monday at ll a m. by hoi pastor,
Kev. .1. lt. Moore The interment was
in I lie West lililí ( e niel c v. I 'all heal els
M. A. Terrell, A. P. Tannery, .1. (.. liiea-
/ealc, 1. S. Pitts, .1. S. Carlei and T. I).
Poorc. Mrs Itlbb was titi years old. To
the husband und family are extended
thc sympathies ol' many friends in their
borea vöiuont.
Services were conducted at the West

lîhd chapel on Munday and Tuesday
nip,Ids ol this week. To night, to-inor-
row Ov'eniiic, and Priday evening there
will he services in the Presbyterian
church preparatory to the communion
service on .Sunday.
Thc P.apiists hiive recently |hireliiised

a handsome dow organ costing v P.
'This is the bes' chane! organ in flic
place, ll was shipped (llroci from the
lactory ai let roi t'.

Kev. S. A. Mi Daniel, Ol' ( .teens.ile,
visited al lin- home ol' Mrs. II. .1. Peeler
ho t wooli,

Mrs. .1. .M Mai cit, w ho has been spend¬
ing the sumiller with her mother. Mrs
ll .1. Pei d, r, b ll sat ...day tor he) home
in Hil minc hain. Ala. Oh her return she
visited bm brother. W. .1. beeilet, who
is employed willi the Pillion Hajj Manu-
..tourilie. Company, ot Atlanta.

Miss Pelly, one'ol Walhalla's lovely
young ladies, und Mis. .1. P. Kiiese were
in I OAS n Sunday.
The secml. th I rd, fourth and lilth

grades ol the West in inst ci (Traded
Scln.ols enjoyed a picnic at the mineral
spiingsou Sid urdu J" afternoon, Ooiobpi
.".i. In the patty wen- Pöbelt Pal ker,
Millie and < ¡aston I lall, Willie Dillard,
Ada P.akei. Alteosla Smithson, Lucy
and Pdiiti Did.son, Maida and Martin
Watkins, I.tillie and Dewitt Miller.
.Marcie, .lack and "ll" Williams,I'Cladys
('arter. Viola Pooie, May ami Clyde
Wahlrip. Alice ."si ¡ b I j h g, Criée, Jami¬
son and Prank Slribling, Phmde and
Kvo I.eal hers, Lily linker, Harold Nor¬
ris, Ada and Hobhie simpson. Sallie
Ibiuea, Merl Puts, Ccorge McDonald.
(¡ny Dobbs, Pinnum Pooro, tionovbne
Hi ea/.ealc, Pester (Uiver, Carrie Hull,
(Icatnaii Cox, Savior Adams, Annie
May Anderson, P.essie and Presión bar¬
ron, ( aniline and Lillian Cart'T, Cleve¬
land Simpson, Pent Malt.in: chapel ons.
Misses berta Wall and .lessie Martin.

P. li. ( ¡ari soi was iii Walhalla awhile
on Monday.

Mt. ami Mis .1. P. Unison lire the
happy parents of anew boy, ile weighed
1 wclve piiniids at hit I h.

Kev. ami Mis. W .1. Wyl> have re
turned lo llouoa Path aller spending a
week with Mt. and Mrs. .1. A. Wyly, of
Kel i cal. Kev. Wyly is pastor ot Monea
Paid, Donalds anil O roon ville churches.
Mr. and Mrs. Kniest Chessvcll, ol Hos

ton, Mass., arrisod last Wednesday and
aie guests ol Capt. and Mrs. W. ti.
CIlOHWOll. Mr. ( 'heswcll is I he. only son
o( Capt. (JhessvoU and this is his lirst trip
to this pail ot the "Sunny Sont h."

I.: si week one of the. Atlanta dailies
published 'he receipts ol thc Atlanta
post oOlc.e i-ir ibo. month of October dur
iiig the past six years, The total re¬
ceipts foi the uiont|i in each year is as
follows: j S'.lp, $2^*211 I'.; P."Hi, >:¡::,-.^V. is :

¡Obi , -i-:IS, 1 T l. I; Pad'.*, $.|0,D$t.70; ilkjtt,
-~ "it».;Mup 17 ; IVIOI, s.í>(¡,;;s:5. Our post¬
master C. .1. Mu Ikey, has kindly tor
nlrthod its ibo statistics of the Wcsliniu
slei ollice lor tho month ot Oclbhot iViii
lite same period as follows: S--l.o|,
iii;., ll. *i.r.s. :.:'.', ^luV.72, &.i\s}¿ I.
These at c ii tel-.-si ne ligurés and show
lin- increase ol thc Westminster ellice to
be greatly in excess ol thc increase bf
thc (¡atc City for thc sante period. Our
hank presidí ni, W. P Anderson, say'sibis deposit receipts lor the I not I th ol'
.Oetobci show an tncicnsc.il .loo pei cent
over thc same month in IS!)!',

Miss Koia King and W. P.. M asm., hot li
of Westminster, svejin married in the par¬rots of thc Ucoiiee lim, al Seneca, last
Wednesday afternoon at o'clock. I foy.W W. l.eatheis. ol' A iiiler-soii, a formol
pastor of tho liaplist chinch herc, per¬formed the mari inge ceieniony. Mr,
Mason and Miss Kin!', went over to
Sit noell bj privait; Conveyance, 'theyweiij'.accompanied by Pud'. David ('ore
gOi and Miss Talsin iloliand. Mis. Ma
son is ono ol W'c>.t uiinsieiattractiveand accomplished young ladies. Thc'groom is a pioini' cui colton loner and
gnarm agent. IP- is bright timi talented,
They are a' present malone their home
ss iib Mrs. IC. .1. King, mother of the
In ide.
Thc friends of Miss Myrtle Xi motor

mau aie glad to know that she has re¬
covered from a spell of sickness.

The friends ol Miss Christine Mulkey
¡no delighted to know thal She has ic
covered fi om a spell ol' sickness, lasting
sonic six br bighl vveclis.
W. Ki Mulkey, ot Toccoa, was hen-

one day last week.
Pud". T. M. Holland continues to im¬

prove, Ile was aide to g.. back to Ute
school room Momias.

,1. P.. U.isser, Ksq., spent a few dayswith his brothel. Dr. II. K. bosser, re¬
cently while on his s\ay to Charlottes-
ville, Vii.', ssheie he ssill take a post
gi aduate conise in law. Ile wa.. accom
pilli Ied by his ssife. 'Then home is at

I Lafayette, (its.

Children
Children especially are fond of dainties,

and the housekeeper must look carefully
to their food.
As good cake can be made only with

good eggs, so also a cake that is health¬
ful as well as dainty must be raised with
a pure and perfect baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder is indispensable
in the preparation of the highest (jua I i ty
of food. Il imparts that peculiar light¬
ness, sweetness and davor noticed in the
finest cake, biscuit, doughnuts, crusts, otc,
and what is more important, renders the
lood wholesome and agreeable to young
and old.

f*p\Ali UAK1NO I'OWDl H CD.i 'H W VÓftk,

Mrs. Stephens, of Atlanta, was cnjlod
hore last: week un account of Hie solutus
sickness of her aunt, Mis, William llihh.

< ¡loenville News: Hm. S. A. McDaniel,
who has heirn in charge eil' the Sampson
Mill baptist church, has been called lo a
new Hold in Ooonoe. Uti lyill leave
silently to take up hjs new wink. Mi.
Mc Daniel has boeii iii charge nf tho work
here tot only a year, hut lie has suc¬
ceeded In raising ¿vino for home expensesdutj'ing ¡hat linn1. Iiis departure will lui
a source of much regret to the congrega¬
tions under his charge.
'Che secretary of |lie Westminster

Knitting Mills has issued milice that
Ihe second installment (if the subscribed
stock is payable Nbvjmilnh' lo. 'This in
s'.allinellt is lo per eelit ol the stock.

.1. Iv Dodson, of (his place, is m eet im;
a handsome, six room residence on his
tarin, near Ki ont ls ti i p, below Seneca,

l.èlaiid Marett, ot Seneca, was herc
Sunday.
Oe last Sabbath C. II. Miller ami New

ion Dickson were fleeted l illili«' ciders'bf
I {ot rent I 'rcsbyt crian church and S, D.
Hunter ami Hyland Shclhr deacons.
.lohn I .'arvor met wit h a painful acci¬

dent on Monday while at. work at tilt!
shuttle factory. Ile was operating a rip
saw lind accidentally sawed two of his
lingers open, Ile came down town at
oma- ami his wound (bossed by Dr, C. M.
Walker.

Mrs. W. IC, ('boswell has a pretty col¬
lection of chrysanthemums which are
now blooming I" perfection in their au¬
tumnal beauty. She kept them pro¬
tected from frost.
The Stoncoypher Drue Co have about

completed their new pharmacy building.
I: has a glass flout ami is hi keeping
with t bc ot her nice brick buildings I'o-
coi)tty ibiished on Main street.

T. I). Long, of Tillaloo, spent a few
hom s here on Monday.

At the communion services in the bap¬
tist church last Sabbath two mouthers
were received by letter. A collection
was taken loi foreign missions and ïï-'i
w as if. ei veil.

The patrons of Oak Clove School His
li,ct have manean improvement to their
school building. Thc old building luis
h'èon made IbiigOr and two wini's have
een built to I he sidi'S. When |iuislicd

it will be a i o 1111 II od om, school Int i ld ne.
Thc t rusieos intend opening school
about November 15,

In obedience t.» the ^ioclaintilion of
the President ot the ! lilted Slates
Thiinhsgiyihg Day is ut. illy oii.-ei ved
with a union service bra sei vice at one
ol I he chin ches. We make mention of
this hy; Way ol on I lip tl til Ibid joh lo thc
pastors of di lieront deiiominat ions ami
.>,ibbai h school woikeis that now is a
conti lime to b ? : i 11 milking preparations
thal due notice lolly he i'iveli.

]<(l|lding material foi the Knit tingMill is phi hg received iii cai load lots.
The work of construí.tim; thc budding
is helm; pushed rapidly.
Miss Killie j'y Kol loy sjienl M,imlay

afternoon in Seneca. A. I,. ( bisset t.

No Poison in IMiamhoiIain's Oonah lloitlédy,
Kunu Napiet, New /.cabind, bi aid:

Two yon s apo thc Chaim.icy lldard of
Neys South Wales, Australia, had au

llllftlysls made, of all the CO ll ld I luedi
cines that wine sold in thal mai kid. (mt
of the entile list I hey lound only one that
limy declared «as entirely lice Dom all
poisons. This exception was i liauibe,
Iain's Cough bcuicdy, made by lim
< hamhm lain Medicine Company, Des
Moines, Iowa, t S. A. Tho absence pl
all narcotics makes ibis remedy the
safest and best that cm tie had; and lt is
with 11 fepllng of security that any mother
cnn give lt to ber little ones, (.'humber
Iain's ,Congi) Uoiilltdy is especially icc
mn mended by its milkers for coughs,
colds, croup (ind whodpillg cough. This
remedy in for aale by Dr, .1. W. Kell, Wal
billia; W. I. I,timmy, Seneca,

1 HE NfeWS t IUIVI SUNECA.

Seneca, \o-..-mliei :.. Mi:.. M. Wi Cole-
mini left Monday uyoiiinK fov T¡uní>»(
Khi. Aílci ¡i M.i.v thoie óí several days,
klio \vit) <;<) l.o Atlanta, whore sim wjll
lilllie ll«'!' I'll III I il hollie.

Mrs. K.. N, Itrnoks left li. !,- Sa! imlay
for V'ovdoi'V, whore shó coes lo s pend
lim winter with relativ» s.

An "ulil rlotln-ïi" pally was an unique
form of enter! aiiimriit ^ivoti l>y tin-
Indios of UH- Methodist church Tucfuhijni tho residence ot T, ll. Coinsloolt.
I'.ac.h yonuc lady was expected lo chance.
lollies w illi sonni our else, ti vin;; lo a|>

poid us ohaiactei ettie nf I lie poi soil sin)
w as icpi i-si-nlinc as possible. Momo of
lin- olianûOH were very ¡jinnl and tin:
Ini'^o audience hud no dilliculty in guess:
inj; whom they wore intended lo rcpre
sent. Solids and musie. on I lie violin
ami piano were mindi enjoyed, A Mm till
admission tee win* ohurgeil and hoi euroa

was served. Quilo a nico lillie sum was
realized.

Kittie lÜeliaidaon and Miss Klcanor
Kiehaidsmi returned lioin tin- Wot Id's
Kair Thursday,

Miss ( Maia 11 uni, ot Town ville, i- vis
itim; in Scneea,

Miss Lulu (¡icnilli.it returned homo
Thuisduv aller a visit lin'several piu'.i of
the State.

Misses Seett and Simpson, of Tocona,
visited M ist; Sue Thompson Monday.

Miss Kdjill Morgan entertained a few
friends al whist, tin- railv p.II ol' thc
week.

Mr. and Mis. W. .1. Lunney aie now

keepiiif.'. house, linville, rented pai l of tho
residence of Mr. and Mrs. II. ]?'. Sloa »,
November H.- Kev K. Ü. Kinlay, pus

loi, lilied lim pulpit at Hie KpisCdpill
chapel Sunday evening.

Miss ICIla Kiehai ds,ni, alter spendim;
se\eial days here willi elal ves. has re

turned to .-MIIU tallinn :', whore «he Ls at.
tendilic Converse CollOtfO.

Miss Maude Hopkins entertained fi
nti'mbcr (if lierfiieiids at cards on .Mon¬
day evening.

A lew days ajío the Senn a ll miwun-
Co. I eeei V ed all ol'' il fora hill ol hlU'd
wan- from Liverpool, This is a proo»
tha' Seneca and liol lively merchant.) are

up to date and do business on a Inn'r

An (lld Time L'eiiieily.
Muí:.iv's ILneliouiid Mullein and Ta:

hus in il the. purest ol ii villis'. Ml il
Whieli weie used hy our parents and
ciraiidpaiems. ll is n combinatlori
pm ioi;ei her thal, il curtis a couch liciii
oil. S ot llioo ill 1,|| (er i-., I U.-i'.-s. !t 1*

<'o!i!.',hs. Ask youi driiif^'isl for it. ThOy
all have il. (Jel a bottle now! and liavo i:
readv, Costs only '.'"»e. a Lotti.. cetra
i 11. e M it le s .i(h{idii|' f>Oo. si/.o. Hoirie ll

Water Power Near Bolton.

The ! »II power Company, which
has tiled nu record a ino il ga^e Ol ¡ls
plaid ti nuutj(acc foi -J:}'Hi,(MN), has
raised hy its bond issilo money to bofiiti

[constructionOÍ its dam and power house
on Saluda liver. The contiaiïi for non

ir.trnctinc the dam has been (nvn i'dod to
¡tho ,1. K. (iallivan Buildinc and U<>ii
Kt ruction Company, oí l'aimer, .Mus;.,
and work has already heenn. Tho il a ni
is to he COO feel loni!, 'iii feel hieb und ¡jfi
feet wide, of concrete and stone, and ¡a
ex peeled lo dcvclnpc 'J,(MX) horse power.
Phis enercy will he transmitted to Ucl

'tonami thill husllin;: li(t lo cit y'.'. neioh
hm hood lo furnish electric lichl.s .and al)
kinds of industrial plants. .1. I'.. Sil i inc,
ot (Loenville, is the engineer in (liai [ta,
Anderson Mail, Novomhoi 0.


